Western Washington University

Western Washington University Club Sport’s Eligibility Criteria:
Applies to ALL club and intramural sport teams

These player’s eligibility rules override /or are in addition to the specific organization bylaws.

It is the student’s responsibility:
- To understand and meet ALL eligibility requirements
- Understand and sign the release form that permits Western Washington University to release academic and financial information to determine eligibility
- To be listed clearly and legible in alphabetical order by last name on the team’s roster
- Correct student W# to be provided

Each player is required to meet the following criteria to be eligible:

1. Accepted in a regular matriculated degree program at Western Washington University.
2. Obtain a minimum of cumulative and quarterly GPA of 2.0
3. Currently enrolled in attempt to complete at least 12 credits and maintain full-time (12 credits) status
4. Completed full-time (12 credits) for the previous quarter
5. On academic Good Standing
6. Paid all appropriate fees (tuition/mandatory fees) or good faith to resolve outstanding balances

**Exception:**
- First term (quarter) student at WWU (Freshman or transfer)

Registration criteria for pending graduates must meet BOTH to be eligible with the above rules:
1. Taking at least the minimum coursework that is required to graduate.
2. Submitted graduation application and is pending to graduate at the conclusion of the current quarter.

Graduate Students are required to meet the following:
1. Admitted into a Graduate program at Western Washington University
2. Obtain a minimum of cumulative and quarterly GPA of 2.0
3. Currently enrolled in attempt to complete at least 8 credits and maintain full-time (8 credits) status
4. Completed full-time (8 credits) for the previous quarter
5. On academically Good Standing
6. Paid all appropriate fees (tuition/mandatory fees) or good faith to resolve outstanding balances

** If you do not meet these criteria at any time during the season, you will be ineligible to participate.
** If any information is falsely given, consequences may follow.
Player’s Eligibility Form

Instructions:

1. Each player reads and understands the Western Washington University Club Sport’s Eligibility Criteria
2. Complete the Player’s Eligibility Form, clearly and legible.
3. Hand deliver the eligibility form(s) to Clark Cripps, Wade King Student Recreation Center
4. *Allow 3-5 business days for certifying the players and team

_____________       ________________
Today’s Date       Date needed*

__________________________________________  __________________________________
Team Name – Sport   Team Representative

I hereby give permission to release information pertaining to my eligibility to participate in the Western Washington University’s Club Sports or Intramural programs.

This includes, but is not limited to academic and financial history records such as:

- grade point average
- attempted, completed and enrolled credits – in progress
- faculty action
- class standing
- financial charges
- outstanding balances

... And any other necessary information for determining eligibility for tournament/league competition. Information released will become available to viewing by the officers and agents of the WWU Club Sport teams/programs, along with officials and agents of the club’s league/organization.
# Player’s Eligibility Form

Today’s Date: ____________________________  
Team Name – Sport: ________________________________

I have read and understand completely the Western Washington University Club Sport’s Eligibility Criteria and by signing this agreement allow the release of my academic and financial information to the Registrar’s Office.

Current Quarter: ________________________________  
Full-Time = 12 credit hours

Please print legible or type in black or blue ink:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Student W#</th>
<th>Signature*</th>
<th>For Office Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UG/GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Previous Qtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Current Qtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.0 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees Paid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rev. 08-2015
### Student's Information
To be filled out by student

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Student W#</th>
<th>Signature*</th>
<th>UG GR</th>
<th>Previous Qtr</th>
<th>Current Qtr</th>
<th>2.0 GPA</th>
<th>Fees Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Use additional forms for more players – Do NOT write in margins

---

**Registrar:** Please review the above information and draw a red line after the last name verified. I certify that the above ____ (#) listed student-athletes have met WWU’s player’s eligibility requirements and paid the appropriate fees (tuition and mandatory).

_____________________________              _____________              _____________              _____________
Registrar's Signature              Phone              Date              School seal
Western Washington University Sport Club Eligibility and Release of Information Form

By signing this document you are indicating and agreeing to the following items:

1. Please sign this page to indicate that you have read and understand the Western Washington University Sport Club handbook, the **WWU Club Sports Eligibility Criteria** and agree to abide by them for the duration of being a student-athlete at WWU.

2. By signing this document you are stating that you give permission to release academic and financial account information pertaining to eligibility to participate in the Western Washington University’s Club Sports or Intramural programs to the Registrar’s Office.

   This includes, but is not limited to academic and financial history records such as:

   - grade point average
   - attempted, completed and enrolled credits – in progress
   - faculty action
   - class standing
   - financial charges
   - outstanding balances

   In addition, by signing this document you agree to the release of any other necessary information for determining eligibility for tournament/league competition throughout the season. Information released will become available to viewing by the officers and agents of the WWU Club Sport teams/programs, along with officials and agents of the club’s league/organization.

   This form is *required* to be on file in order to participate on a club sport team. Without it you will not be eligible to play.

_________________________________________________                   ____________________
Signature                                                                                                                  Date
______________________________________  __________  ________________________
Print Name Clearly                                                                                                     Student ID number